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T. H. & B. Railway“I AM SATISFIED I 
GOULD NOT LIVE

lift looks like It I don’t know that 
his wife alloweg him such privileges. 
But she was always too good to him

Agatha Webb
“Nonsense! He

Had his love been anything short of 
the worship it was,-he stood In too 

of her to lift his hand

The Mystery oi^+++++++4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦4»♦++ + ♦+ ♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦ »-H-

grand trunk railway system By :

R
seats

K • f jime’df th?~fa#6us Utoi of 
. fhe ora World at nSdest

outlay. A health-firinging tnp and 
a liberal education cotlA.ned. ,You 
take the “ Royal Edward 
Montreal on July 15 for Bristol. 
Thos. Cook k Son will take charge 
of the party at Bristol and will bring 
them back tQ that point.

Rovers'Travel Club Tour
Visit in London the ancient Tower, 
the Abbey, Houses of Parliament, 
Museum, and haunts made famous by 
Dickens and Thackeray. Pans with 
her cafés and gay boulevards and 
buildings redolent of France s event
ful past. The Beach at Ostend. Brus
sels and its art galleries. Ghent and 
its great 1913 World’s Exposition. 
Amsterdam and its canals and bridges. 
Antwerp, The Hague and the Isle of 
Markcn. Quaint old Holland. And 
Bristol where one may risk some of the most 
interesting spots in «U Englind.

For full Information and illustrated 
booklet apply any agent or H. C. 
Bonrlier. General Agent. Canadian 
Northern Steamships, Limited. >2 
ting Street, East, Toronto, Ontario.

For Buffalo, Rochester, 

Syracuse, Albany, New York, 

Pniladelphia, Washington, At

lantic City, N.J.

Phone 110

G.C. Maitin.G.P.A., H.C, Thomas 
Hamilton

Katharine Greet!New Service Between Toronto, Sarnia, Sault St. Marie, 
Port Arthur, Fort William, Winnipeg

killed her.never
H It Were Not For "Fruit-a-Uves”, 

The Wonderful Fruit Medicine
Copyright, 1900, By Katharine Green

STEAMBOAT SPECIAL at •much awe .
against her, even In hie moat demented 
moments.” „

“I don’t trust men of uncertain wits,” 
returned the other. “You have not no-| 
ticed everything that ta to be seen In 
tills room.” ' '

Mr. Sutherland, recalled to hie duty 
by these words, looked quickly about 

With the exception of the table 
and what was on and by it there was 
nothing else in the room. Naturally 
bis glance returned to Philemon Webb.

“1 don’t see anything but this poorj 
sleeping man,” he began.

“Look at bis sleeve.”
Mr. Sutherland, with a start, again 

bent down. The arm of his old friend 
lay crooked upon the table, and on its 
blue cotton sleeve there was a smear 
which might have been wtne hat which 
was—blood.

As Mr. Sutherland became-assured Of , 
this, he turned slightly palo-and looked 
Inquiringly at the two men who were!

CHAPTER II. Fkfaghvalh, Ont., Jan. 29th, 1910
“For thirty five years (and I am now 

a man over seventy) I have been a 
terrible sufferer from Constipation. No 
matter what remedy or physicians I 
employed, the result was always the 
same—impossible to get a cure. About 
2 years ago, I read the testimonial of 
Hon. John Costigan regarding “Fruit-a- 
tives” and I decided to give them a trial, 
I have used “FruiVa-tives" ever since. 
They are the first and only medicine 
that suited my case. If it were not for 
“Fruiba-tives”, I am satisfied I could 
not live” JAMES PROUDFOOT.

Mr. Proudfoot is one of the prominent 
farmers of Prescott County and has been 
Treasurer of Caledonia Township for 
years. “Fruit-a-tives” is sold at 50c a 
box, 6for $2.50—trial size, 25c. by dealers 
of from Frtiit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Effective June 7th, Westbound —
Toronto. G.T.U................................. 10.45 a.m.—Mon-\Vc<l-Sat.

• Hamilton. G.T.R...................,,....11.53 a.m.—Mon-Wed-Sat.
London. G.T.R. ............................. 2.18 p.m.—Mon-XVed-Sat.
Sarnia Wharf. Nor. Nav. Co... 4.15 p.m.—Mon-Wed-Sat.

.. s. S. Marie. Ont.. N. Nav. Vo.. 11.30 a.m.—Thur-Sun: 3 p.m. Tues,
v. fort Arthur. Nor. Nav. Co... 7.30 a.m.—Mon-Fn.

Fort William, Nor. Nav Co... 9.00 a.m.—Mon-V ri. - ..0 p m. Xx il.
. 7.45 a m.—Tues-'l. hurs-Sat.

A BLOODY SLEEVE.
Sutlierlamltown was,.<i seaport. The 

village, which was a small one, con
sisted ,of one long street running par 
allel with the coast and numerouf 

streets running down from the 
the wharfs.

Lv.
’

i I
:cross

hillside and ending on 
On one of the corners thus made stood 
the Webb bouse, with its front door 
on the main street and its side door

As the

Agent
him.

Winnipeg, G. T. 1*. Ry..
Parlor-Cafe and Parlor Cars and First-Class coaches between 

ronto and Sarnia Wharf. , .
Standard Sleeping Cars (electric lights in lower and upper berths),

lonist Sleeping Cars (berths free). ...... .
Dining car and coaches between Fort William and Winnipeg. 
This is the inauguration of Grand Trunk Lake and Rail Route 

Service «between Eastern and Western Canada.
Full particulars, réservations on steamers or trains may be ob

tained from T. J. NEI.Slfe. City Passenger Agent, or R. WRIGHT, 
Depot Ticket Agent, Brantford, Ont.

•4 • •

of the hillside lanes.on one , „ . _
group of men and boys who had been 
in search of Mr. Sutherland entered 

mentioned lane they couldthis last
pick out this house from all the others, 
as it was the only one in which a light 
was ettli burning. Mr. Sutherland lost 
no time in entering upon the scene of 
the tragedy. A* his imposing figure 
emerged from the darkness and paused 
on the outskirts of the crowd blocking 
up every entrance to the house,

of welcome went up, after which 
made for him to the front

;

Make a reality of the 
great, land-locked str 
Law react rottteto Europe

TUESDAYS byFor thea mur- SAIUM&S 
THÉ L 
CA N AJune Bride

-—mur
a way was 
door.

But before be could enter some one 
plucked him by the sleeve.

“Look up!” whispered a voice Into
his ear. . . .

He did so and saw a woman s body 
hanging half out of an upper window.
It hung limp, and the sight made him
sick notwithstanding his threescore vag killed, so much is evident. Btrtj 
years of experience. that he understood what was-done1

“Who’s that?” he cried. That s not j caBnot believe or be wooH net
Agatha Webb’s bead and shoulders. be gi^pin/ here like a log. Coots, let1 

“No, it’s Batsy, the cook. She s dead og upstairs.”
We left her where we found Fenton, with an admonitory gestural 

her for the coroner to see." toward his subordinate, ttnmedtdirectly
“But this is horrible!" murmured Mr. towajd Q,e atadrcaae. Me. Sutherland'

Sutherland. “Has there been a butch- fo;jowed him, and they at once p ru
er here?” ceeded to the upper hall and Into the

As he uttered these words he felt an- , front room, which had-hoes the I porVSi etc. 
other quick pressure on his arm. Look- e( tbe tragedy. '
lng down, he saw leaning against him K waa n- aitBng i
the form of a young woman, but before tb]| gmall ^ unpretentious bouse. A1 , . ,
he could address her she had started eeTered the floor, and the ! A pleasure to SHOW yOU.
upright again and was moving on with fnrelttlre waa 0f the plalneet klndk-buti 
the throng. It was Miss Page. y,e weman who lay outstretched o»tb<

“It was the sight of this woman gtlff old fashioned lounge-opposite the' 
hanging from the window which first d<K)r wu far troH1 being I» accord wttM 
drew attention to the house,” volun- ^ homel, type of her surroundings- 
teered a man who was standing as a q-bough the victim of a violent 
sort of guardian at the main gateway, j - (ace and form> both, of a I 
“Some of the sailors’ wives who had geldom to be found among 
been to the wharfs to see their bus- Nation, were so majestic in their
bands off on the ship that sailed at day- cglœ repoaé that Mr. Sutherland,, «a1, 
break saw it as they came up the lane cuatomed M he wts to her ■ohto-aP'j - 
on their way home and gave the alarm. pearance experienced a abode ef our-j 
Without that we might not yet have -rise that found vent in tfaesé-wioedw * I : 
known what had happened." “Murdered! She? You bavtMaeW I '

“But Mrs. Webb?’ Mme mistake, my friends. Leek at) |
“Come In and see.” her tacep> «l l

humble house «rever after to be tmlnt- ? he «rte*
edftttiL ti*: W /scene of «tttherland- 1 ner u”11" 
town’s most heartrending ttagMy. In

S’r£S»S*®a3 ** •»-<«« *
wm! nn^ As ^ls Mr Of blood on its smdoth stttface. “Tlx 

Kerland entered upon^Tpath . weapon we have foumd, ba^Ota 

Hinton appeared from the hetise and wotatd shows that ft was Infiieted^hy a, 
jéaîne dlrecüy toward him. It was th,^e*ided 
Imos Fenton! the constable. £ 8,ded daggerr

“Ah, Mr. Sutherland,’’ saidhe, “sad M there wa< rocW>.j
whatmü.‘glriTav^ou there?’ thing In « Philemon could ham

-d seemness, the cause. I do not approve oi |

“Miss Page must remain on the door- I tides.” 
step. We allow no one Inside except- Mr. Sutherland thought of-Mh^tth 
lng yourself,” he said respectfully, Id | cottage did contain.and scrutinised» 
recognition of the fact that nothing oi 

undertaken in

Intently watching htm.
“This is bad," said be-. “Any ather 

marks of blood below states7“
“No-. That ene smear-le alt"
“Oh, Philemon!” burst -from Mr.

Sutherland in deep emotion. Them as 
he looked long and sheddodngly at Me offer you 3 choice of 3D
^He hâs*b«m in to^room wbero she! | almost innumerable number of

presents for the bride.

Our prices you will find the 

>j I lowest possible, the quality the 

best.

I NCR
-LAuittime^ “MEOAirnc - 
-TEUTONIC- ''CANADA-
Ask tbe nearest Agent 

for PmrticaUra.M.L LONG, FURNISHING CD., L

Homêseèkcrs’ Excursions
Each Tuesday until October 28th^

Winnipeg and Return - - $35.00 
Edmonton and Return - - 43.00

Other Points in Proportion
Return Limit two months. 

HOMESEEKER9’ TRAIN leaves Toron
to 2.00 p.m. each Tuesday. May to Aug
ust, Inclusive. Best train to take,

! 3LIMITED

Sells The Best As Well As Cheap

«"Local A*Furniture of aU kinds 
Carpets alCmakes

Linoleums, Inlaid, Printed and Cork 
Draperies in all the various kinds 

Shades, all widths 
pholstered Goods 
Wicker chairs upholstered 

Couches and Davenports 
and the famous (<Hposier Kitchen Cabinet.”

W.Uhey; T. "J.'Ncleon* 
• Office—Toronto.

rnta:
ompanyUpper Lakes Navigation

Steamers leave P<*rt McNlchol, Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays aÿ

SESkSSwîï
Thi^Stcamer “Manitoba." salUng from 
Port McNlchol on Wednesdays, Will ton 
at Owen Sound, leaving that point 10.30

too.

Bskers, Entree Dishes, Cqs 

seroles, Bon-Bons, Cold Meat
IÉOCXXOCX3CXDCOO|

Electric
FixturesGifts from $1.00 up.a Steamship Express

leaves Toronto 12,45 p.m. on sailing 
davs. making direct connection with 
steamers at Port McNlchol.

General change of time June 1st.
Quality,Pacificfrom Canadian__

M. O. MURPHt, 
D.P.A., C.P.By., Toronto.

Agent

Particulars 
Agents or write Variety,

Good ValuesMvntjj
W. LAHEY,

ompany, Ltd.J. i •

H. E. WHITEOpen To-day ; 13 Webling St-250 Colborne St.83-85 COLBORNE STREET
PHONES ; 

Bell 534 and 1828Removal Notice 1 :: Auto. 234

Îâ .' j ! ■<
.1 .ÏH

Mon Cafe
u*>Uiï>td 4*

best
.. ____

Foodstuffs used.

Gibsi Coal Go.s -. . àS-i?)j r iM

WATC “Where was she strucfctoBtf-wtieredi;
which ma*-tti».gitos*«y| J.TÿBuO'OWS

CARTER and TEAMSTER
' i

A modern watch movement is cétfipbsed of about 150 distinetparts, 
time-keeping depends upon unity qf i

«% 

watdl

44 1-2 Market Street 
—MOVED T0-

gat'dci
hi» *

yyi of all these parts, 
nice wheel of your 
iBtiatotitle hundred 

times

ml correct
A,

REMO VED TOh

226 - 236 West Street
---------------------- ---- ---- -------- -------------

On and aftqr. April First 
my office and stably will be 
Situated at the above address.

in a better

148 Dalhousie St
$5!

and fifty*s«| 
in two mon

1 tr oo Do not frown ' because fit 
BSsSal " asks a drop of oil oncekye^r.

Ordinarily at the end 6f six 
L*111 mon ths the oil begins to

-J, SvtNHI ,3'J jjV deteriorate, then changes 
L-. “ v/(.fjl LJl'l occur. A watch should be

,v> ..." % ‘i f W —1 Q. « cleaned and re-oiled at suit-
” SlLVEFaEl^ able illlervals' say twelve or 

O LVtlw—- eighteen months at. farthest.
Can we be of service to you ?

ton
1 ' : - . I

'K■^^11 >» h4L is

mm 1^u|ck Service, Appetiz-
Î ing meab and our prices 

are-reasonable.

lii' .vf ^.'11 ' ‘ •' • g il
for right glasses 

SEE ME
AND SEE

» î am now 
position than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team
ing.

,o rl !
i

\ l

If you require atiy Carting. 
Teaning. Storage, Moving Vans, 
Pianos Moved. Sand, Gravel, or 
Cellars Excava ed place your 

«order with me and yon will be suie 
of a good job done promptly.

it.’’

BEST 1
SHEPPARD ® SON : DICK MARRCHAS. A. JARVISimportanfce was ever 

Sutherlandtown without the presence 
of Mr. Sutherland.

Miss Page courtesied, looking so be
witching in the fresh morning light 
that the tough old constable scratched 
his chin in grudging admiration. But 
he did not reconsider his determination.
Seeing this, she accepted her defeat 
gracefully and moved aside to where 
the bushes offered her more or less pro- 
tection from the curiosity, of those 
about her. Meanwhile Mr. Sutherland 
had stepped Into the house.

He found himself in a small ball 
with a staircase In front and an open 
door at the left On the threshold oi 
this open door a man stood, who ai 
eight of him doffed his hat Passing 
by this man, Mr. Sutherland entered 
the room beyond. A table spread with
eatables met his view, beside which, is . „ ,_____ .c -
an attitude which struck him at th« -I don’t see ant^M^ buttttopeor dkeih 
moment as peculiar, sat Phllemo. top***. :
Webb, the well known master of th« | constable closely. But the latter «show

ed no discomposure.
“I cannot Imagine a dagger toeing

152 COLBORNE STREET J. T. BURROWS

Brantford
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKERS : :

EXCLUSIVE 0PT0MERIST 
MANUFACTURING 0P1IUIAN

52 MARKET STREET
Between Dalhousie and Market Sts 

Phone 1293 for appointments

ProprietorH Phone 365
:: Bell Phone 851 113 Colborne St.

The Best Hired Help\NEW SHIRTS ! NORTH-SYNOPSISWEST LANW 11156 ItATIO N S 
A NY PERSON who is the sole head or a

« ‘Sr ^A^ncV^for TrTl.s'Æcl’ 
agency % Su^d5U"'& Wl
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister or 
inDutieR—Slxmmhnths’r residence upo
CyUe!,rtt0AD ifom^Æ
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres, solely owned and occu
pied by him or by ms lather,
d‘lianhce?tain0tdistr"ctsS a"hom*stea<ier Id

fP%dontaai^DgidrLi.r«Ssttea“d,,;Ua^^ 
ETO per acre. Duties—Must res.de iip.m 
Se homestead or pre-emption sfx months 
la each of six years from date of home- 
stead entry (including the time required 
to earn homestead patent), and cultivate
^^homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right, and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home- 
steadin certain districts, pride 43*00 per 

Duties—Must reside sU months in 
cultivate 50 acres and

; T ~i ,CA

*.jd[mSay, you never saw so many “right down " good 
looking Shirts in one bunch before !

You will find one here for every need, and the prices 
away low down, quality considered.

ii! j
are S3

% I
n and

I
■

£............85cBro3dbent Spcci3Î, worth 1.25 ............ NCa&%d.Up 

Reserve 
$3,750,000. 

Total Aaseta 
Over

$48,000,000.

:mother, sou,

Other excellent quslities 3t 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00,
..... 3 00 Iii house. ,Astonished at seeing hta old friend ta

this room and In such a position, he among its effects," he pursued. “Where 
was about to address him when Mc «vas the body of Mrs. Webb lyingtwhep

you came inT*
“Where yon see it now. Nothingthae

2.50, 3nd ...... to making good fires is our Clean and 
Well-Screened doal If you have 

cellar-bins full of it, you need ||your
not fear a coal famine: We get our 

the best Collieries; and
Fenton stopped him.

“Wait!” said be.
poor Philemon before you disturb hlm I peen moved or changed.”
He was sitting Jnst as you see bln “She waa found here, on this lounge, 
when we broke ipto the house a hill jn the same position in which w. dee 
ttour ago, ana we pyre let him be for peP now?” ,
reasons yon can easily eppeeciate. Ex “Yes, sir.”
$mlne him cloardy, Mr. Bothertood; be “But that is Incredible. Look at the 
won’t notice it." way she lies! Hands crossed, eyes

“But trbat ails htaa? Why does he closed, as- though made ready for her 
sit crouched against the table? Is he burial. Only loving hands could have 
hurt, too?’’ done this. What does it mean?’

“No; look at his eyes." "It means Philemon; that Is what it
Mr. Sutherland stopped and pushed means,JPhUemon." 

eside the long gray locks that half con- | (To be continued)
cealed the countenance of his aged 
friend.

“Why,” he cried startled, “they are 
closed! He Isn’t dead?”

“No; he Is asleep."
“Asleep?”
“Yys. He was asleep when we came 

in apd he Is asleep yet Some of the 
neighbors wanted to awake him, but I

SSL a&SCbSWKSWf
*|Ro; po, poor Philemon! But that ha 

should sit Sleeping her? while Sbe-hut 
What do these bottles paean apd this 
p Stade of supper in the room they were 
not accustomed to eat in?”

“We don’t know. It has not been 
eaten, you see. He bas swallowed a 
glass of port, but tjmtls sIL The “the* 
glasses have bed no wine ip them, pot 
have the victuaU been touched. , -

"Seato for three end 0|Ply pne «co
pied,” murmured Mr. Sutherland- 
“Stmmgel Could be have expected |

“Take a look »tBROADBENT
h ■ - "

Coal from 
know it is of the very best burning 
qualities. Being well screened, it is 
uniform in size and entirely free from 
dirt and rubbish. We are now offer
ing full-weight tons qt the low Sum-

Miacre. „ ^
erect °a hoMe^wqrth $30Uto.

We are Always Glad to Show You ! 'W. CORY,Providirig for Your 
Family N.B."66S;yuttt2,ata»rÆÇ lo'*rïï.

adverttsemeut will not w- pain tor, mer rates.QVPPLYINti your family 
O with present-day com
forts does not eonstltute, your 
nulv flnanetol obligation to 
them. Their future demands 
more consideration than their 
wants of to-day.

$1,000
REWARD

F. H. WALSH
Goal .and Wood DealerIf an y tiling should happen 

... you would Hot want 
boy to give up his etfu- 

your wife and
’Phone 345

Sole Agents Beaver Brand Charcoal

to JOU
yôniV"
ration, or L
diUJghtcr to be thrown out on 
t-lie world to struggle for a 
living. - .im

The surest way of provtfl- 
for your family's future 

is to save your money. Deny 
$ vourself a few extravagan
; now that they may, have

comforts always.
One dollar, will open an j

account witli this Wk. and ;
interest ut the hlgne^t cur 
rent rate will bé credited L
every six months. ç Q

1F©r information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or^iersons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontario Medical Institute, 
263 965 Yonge Street, Toronto. *

Vinegar helps digestion, but a 
temper ruins it. vsour

-*----- ■ ■ -— ill
lng

i
■

. t

virr&u of Abuse or firewsf*.

Sâ6«e

Brantford Branches
MAIN OFf ICE

B Forsayeth,,Agent
'v ST END BRANCH
G. J. dmvth. agent

I
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Butler Bros.

Sterling Cream Silver Polish
■9

Will make your silver vare look like new. 
Simply applyr^ little with a cloth or sponge and 
wipe off with 3 soft cloth.

Large Bottle 25 Cents

I ^He1, B™5. I Won’t
Scr»chNo Dust

Machine PhoneBell Phone
53S108 Colborne St.1357
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